
4 HENRY V.

1416. Membrane40— cent.

April 12. Presentationof RichardBagot to the church of Groffham,in the
Westminster,dioceseof Chichester.

April 10. Pardonto BartholomewPetypas,* marchaunt,'

of Lenn,co. Norfolk,
Westminster,for all treasons, insurrections,rebellions, felonies,conspiracies,

trespasses,offences, impeachments,misprisions, ignorances,contempts
and deceptions,except murder, rape and common larceny,and pardon
to him of all his goods forfeitedon that account. ByK.

The like to the following:—

Richard Thorpe,' marchaunt,'

of Lenn,co. Norfolk. ByK.

WilliamHallezate alias Hallyate alias Halleyate alias Halgate
alias Halluyate alias Haleyate,"•' marchaunt/ of Lenn, co.
Norfolk. ByK.

MEMBRANE^.
March23. Licence for Benedicta,abbess, and the convent of Pollesworth,

Westminster,of the foundationof the king's progenitors and of the king's patronage,
to appropriate in mortmain the church of Barewell,within the diocese
of Lincoln,of their own advowson, provided that a vicarage be
sufficientlyendowed and a competent sum of money from the fruits
of the church distributedyearly amongthe poor parishioners according
to the ordinance of the diocesan. Byp.s.

March23. Grant to the king's knight Robert Babthorpe of the keepingof
Westminster,the bodyand lands of William son and heir of Robert Eous and

kinsman and heir of CristinaRous,tenant in chief byknight service,
with his marriage, to hold from the death of the said Cristinaduring
the minority of the heir without rendering anything to the

~

with all reversions, and so from heir to heir. By
March 23. Ratification of the estate which the king's clerk Master John

Westminster. Hovynghamhas as archdeacon of Durham ana parson of the church
of Waldegrave,in the diocese of Lincoln. ByK.

The tike for the following:—

April 26. William Kynwolmerssh,parson of the church of Chipsted,in
Westminster. the dioceseof Winchester.

May11. MasterPhilipMorgan,prebendary of Bekilswadein the cathedral
Westminster. church of Lincoln. ByK.

June 23. Richard Boton of Lyndewode,parson of the church of Oselby,
Westminster. in the diocese of

June 9. Thomas Baker alias ap Lh',chaplain, parson of the church of
Westminster. Llanaber,in the diocese of Bangor.

1417.
Feb. 3. John ap Rees,parson of the church of Bredell,in the dioceseof

Westminster. St. Davids. ByK.
1416.

March 30. Pardon,with the assent of the lords spiritual and temporal and
Westminster, at the request of the commons of the realm in Parliament at Westminster,

2 HenryV, to Walter Lucy, * chivaler,'

of all trespasses,


